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Sm oke Blanket Covers City as Oil Plant Burns

LEAD IN ROW 
HER DEMANDS

By United P « u
ft,;,! ,'llor Adolf Hitler tool: 

lta,l today in efforts to en- 
t(, a -atisfsatoiy solution >f 
territorial s«iuabble between 

yCh.,. v.ikia and Hungary. 
l>n patches indicated that Hit- 
, told Hungary and Czechnslo- 

to get together and nego- 
t. dii'itly for an agreement 
£ch » -uld not yield to Hungary 

ixteu.'ive territory which she 
■and-. ,
Tti, i. was no outward sign of 
yjt between Berlin and Home. 
l,uUtli Mussolini leaned toward 
agar whereas Hitler favoied
gbu Slovakia.
Ruv-olmi favored a concession 
Hungry which would create a 

L H ,i Parian-Polish frontier, 
ht Id cut Czechoslovakia 

from Itoumania and perrhapa 
Hitler's progress toward 

Black Sea if he used a sub- 
lisri-. Czechoslovakia as a cor- 

' ward. .
(stea-1 of direct negotiation" 
rev Hungary and Ciechollo 

favored by Berlin, Italy was 
stood to have urged a four- 

y iference to settle th 
Iter, i he probability seemed to 

o dm*ct negotiation plan 
vin, because diplomatic 
ii Rome understood that 
-vakia h a e agreed to 

w offer to Hungary.
|  tuation remained danger- 

, howt vrr. Hungary took a dc- 
ttitude and called up an 

Bated (00,000 reserves, chiug- 
Mount treatment of tlungar- 

it; < tochoslovakia. Troops 
arms on either side of 

| border, ready for action, if 
“ incident”  led to conflict.

hat

ial Rites Held 
)r John Knox, 37 
At Sister’s Home

service* for John Knox. 
»ho died Friday morning 
t.i Anna hospital o f in- 

< eived while assisting in 
an oil well near Santa 
hur.-daf afternoon, were 
d Snturday afternoon atI

(r .
JK
I

were at the home of a 
W. K. Hyor, in East- 

burial followed in East- 
■ tery. Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, 
the First Baptist church, 
IV W. Walker, pastor of 
Methodist church, of-

knox, although he had
W n the Midland and Odessa 

ut two years, regarded 
and a- his home. He first 
1 Eastland from West Vir- 

native state in 1910. 
ad been employed in oilfield

Knox was born Feb. 2,
| .......ton, West Va. Sor-

his father, John Knox, 
l< l:n -Iiurg, West Va.; one 
T ink Knox, 8tom burn,

(istcr.-. Mi . Hyei. 
[at ind Mrs. Hoy F. Ash, 

West Va., and two 
en. Jane, 10, and Jack 13, 

pun
DU" uers were listed us fol- 
: 1 A Hertig, D. L. Kinnaird, 
[ ( "in , r. Jr., J. L. Ernst, A. 

ind George Wilkins, all
Put land.

► r Ciulcrtuking i-oin|>:ir..- 
I" was in charge of ar
rne nt-.

Itional Defense 
Ians Are Studied

By United P r o s

ASHI.Y3TON, O-t 15. -
klen■ Roosevelt and his mili- 
pad naval aides planned a re
tire*. program today that 
five the United States the 

■I of equipment, th*
[mobile national defense in
yorld.

In- ident and bis ndvisot- 
f*!l aware of the exp* nae of 

program, hut at present 
[opposition to rt in the next 
|e!*s was expected.

Program, it was under- 
*ould not add materially to 

pmhtr of men in the fighting 
Kiithor emphasis would bo 
'‘ i-on the acquisition of 

[lumbers o f the latest typo 
w< afions.

WAGE CUT IS 
BUSINESS SOON

Bf United Pmb»
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. — 

The iailroud industry, in conclud
ing testimony before President 
Roosevelt’s wage board, today pic
tures its proposed 15 per c«?nt 
wage cut as a possible boon to re- 
cc very.

Hr J. H. Purmalee, chief sta
tistician for the association, chat 
leaped statistics of rtilroad labor 
which the union pit sen ted to shoe 
that wage reductions wore unjus 
tifiable.

He cited a speech marie by In
terstate Commerce Commissioner 
Joseph Eastman in Chi-ago las' 
April, warning railroad labor to 
be cautious in its wage demands

These benefits might accrue 
from a wage reduction, Parmalee 
raid:

1—  R would permit railroads to 
call back furloughed employes and 
thus reduce rail unemployment.

2— Railroad" couiri “ enlarge 
their building programs.

S— The carriers would be able 
to increase their maintenance 
forces.

4 -The purchasing power of 
railroad employes might be main
tained or even increased through 
recall o f employes now without 
jobs.

5— Industry as a whole would 
b« "stimulated by the purchases 
ot materials a n d  machinery 
which the railroads would be in a 
position to make

fr C red it of forno lailioais 
would be improved so they could 
pay bills and acquire new credits 
for maintenance and other im
provements.

l*rrEN D S f u n e r a l
I  - Coksey, superintendent of 
|l«meda school was called to 

Friday, because o f the 
°f hls father.

Latest A ttack  
On Proration Is 
Closely W atched

By United Press
HOUSTON, Oct. 1. The oil 

industry waited with interest to
day developments in the latest 
attack on Texas prorotion laws 
filed in the form of federal court 
motions in a criminal case, in- 
voiving validity of ' tne Connolly 
“ hot oil" law.

Renne Allred and Neal, Power 
indicted on charges of conspriitig 
to violate the federal act, pleaded 
not guilty yesterday and filed mo | 
th ns attacking the oil regulatorv 
measures.

Renne Allred is a brother of. 
Gov. James V. Allred, and Powers | 
is a fo: mer assistant Texas at
torney ge neral. Their motions 
asking th.1t the indictment be 
quashed, asserts that re-enaction 
of the Texas proration law o* 
June, 1937, "is invalid because it 
seeks to delegate to the legisla
ture and the railroad commission 
the powt v, in the future, to de
clare what is a federal offense.”

Great clouds of black smoke rolled over Linden, X. J., as thousands o f  gallons of gasoline and oil burned at the eight-acre plant o f the 
Cities Service Co. distillery. This picture was taken Ht the height of the fire, which destroyed 30 storage tanks.

Twelve Are Hurt 
As Interurban Hits 

String of Tanks
DALLAS, Oct. 15.—  Twelve

persons were hurt trrdr.y when <• 
Waco-bound interurban train ran 
through i switch and t lowed into 
a string of tank cars un a siding 
near here.

Physicians said that none of 
the injured were seriously hurt.

One of the tank ears was de
molished and oil was s;ir..yed over 
the tra ks. but the oilfliu not ig
nite.

All >f the injured w.-re on tin 
first car of a two-car train. A 
freight train trailin'* ihi passen
ger coac.t. was derailed.

BILL RAMSEY STARS AS 
B U C K A R 00S BEAT MAV 

GRIDDERS 5 4 -7  FRIDAY

Youths Will Leave 
For 4-H Encampment

Seven county 4-H club mem
bers and Assistant Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart will leave Monday to at
tend an encampment Tuesday 
through Thursday at the State 
Fair in Dallas.

The boys are L. C. Love and 
Jaek Walker of Alameda, Howard 
Hinman of Ranger, L. V. Maun- 
ey of Gorman, Dwight Bryant, 
Neil Eaves and Vernon Bennett of 
Kokomo.

They will be guests of the fair 
association.

Moran Man Injured 
In Fall Saturday

Word was received heir Satur
day afternoon that J. H. Wohlford 
of Moran, had sustain'd a double 
fracture and other injuries in a 
fall from a scaffold, from which, 
he was making roof reyaii at his
home. '•

His step-daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hath 
cock of Cciony have gone to Mo
ran. Oth< r relatives include Chas. 
Ashcraft and Mrs. Sallic Roger, 
of Ranger

Well Near Ranger 
Will Be Plugged

Application has hem filed with 
the Railroad Commission at East- 
land to plug Dec. 1 the Earl Con- 
t dr, Jr., trustee. No. 9 E A. Sib
ley et ul. right miles south ot 
Ranger. Wil'iam Van Norman sur-

When completed in 1927 the# 
well at total depth ef 2.995 feet 
rated for 12.000,000 cubic feet of 
gas. *

Agents of Four 
Counties Will Meet 

To Hear Specialist
Home demonstration agents of 

four counties are to hear Mrs. 
Bernice Clayton, home improve- 
nu nt specialist of the extension 
novice at College Station, at a 
meeting Friday at Eastland.

To attend will be Miss Ruth Ra
mey, Eastland county home agent: 
Grace Cody, Erath county home 
agent; El Fleda Harris, Shackel
ford county home agent, and 7" 1- 
ma Ruth Monroe, Stephens coun
ty home agent.

Maurinc Hearn of College Sta
tion, district 7 home agent, also 
may attend.

Mrs. Clayton will airive Thurs
day at Eastland and will confer 
with Miss Ramey. Accompanied 
hy Miss Ramey. Mrs. Clayton will 
visit several home demonstration 
club demonstrators also on Thurs
day.

By Virgil Seaberry, Jr.
Game at a Glance 

Eastland Breckenridge
4 first downs 101
43 yards gained rushing 502 

yards lost rushing 19 
14 passes attempted 9
3 for 29 yds. passes 3 for 40 yds. j 

i completed
3 passes intercepted 0
10 for 387 yds. punts 1 for 40 yds.
1 fumbles 6
1 for 5 yds. penalties 1 for 50 yds.

The Breckinridge Buckaroos 
put another victory on their list! 
Friday night at Breckenridge by- 
defeating the Eastland Mavericks! 
by the top-heavy score of 54 to 7.

The obvious star o f the game 
was Bill Ramsey, the Rucks’ left 
half and captian. Every touch
down, with the exception of one, 
made for Breckenridge was credit
ed to him. on a lateral from him 
or on a pa-is from him. l’amsey 
also kicked for every extra point.

Breckenridge scored twice in the 
first quarter, the first by Jimmy 
Kimble on a lateral from Ramsey 
and the second by Ramsey. Freeze 
accounted for a lone tally for the 
Bucks in the second.

Ramsay and Harris, on a pass 
from Ramsey, scored in tlv third. 
Ramsey. Ward and Hamil marked 
up scores in the fourth quarter 

both of the latter on passes from 
Ramsey. Ramsey kicked six extra 
points.

The Bucks threatened to score 
in the second but were held on the 
one-yard line.

After a penalty against Brack - 
enridge which took Eastland to 
the one-yard line, Rob Furse

"cored for Eastland on the last 
down. Furse also kicked the extra 
point.

Starting lineups, Ea*tland— 
Bryant and Ferine, ends; Young 
and F. Furse, tackles; Van Geem 
and Barham, guards; Davenport, 
center; Smith and Bush, halfs; 
Mitchell, full and Bobby Furse, 
quarter.

Breckenridge —  Harris and 
Spark", ends; Knox and George, 
tackles; Thorpe and Collins, 
guards; Wragg, center; Ramsey 
and Hamil, half"; Kimble, full and 
McKinney*, quarter.'

Eastland "ubstitutes: O’Neill.
Mahaffey. Trantham, Spurr. Bas
sett, Reggs, Self and Freyschlag.

Breckenridge substitutes: Tay
lor, Freeze, Arnot, King, Ward, 
Cain. Rowan, Bird well, Brown, 
Mathiews. Thorne, Allen and two 
third-squad men.

Thomas to Explain 
Electrification at 
Eastland Meeting

Dallas Youth Is 
Charged in S.M.U. 

Co-op Robbery
!>y United Press

DALLAS, Oct. 15.— E. O. 
j fjsck ) Rushing, Jr., 23 son of j 
socially prominent Dallas physi- 

Icon, wav charged today with bur-
i lary of thi Co-op stue on the 
• arnpua r.f Southern Methodist 

, University, where he is a student.
University Park Polic** Chief C. 

W. Trammell, who signed the 
complaint, said the youth made a 

, voljntarv statement, admitting he 
broke into the place. Part of the 
$34 and some fountain pens tak
en. were recovered. Chief Tram" 

inull said. Rushing was released 
on f  1.500 hail.

Kokomo Chib Win* 
Contest In County

Kokomo hoys’ 4-H club has 
been adjudged winner o f the 
1938 Eastland County Social 
Progress contest, it was announc
ed Saturday.

The progress contest is staged 
for the selection of the most ac
tive club in the county. La-t year 
Kokomo also was chosen the most 
active boys’ club in Texas.

A. C. Thomas, Rural Electrifi
cation Administration coordinator, 
will explain rural electrification 
at a mass meeting of Eastland 
county farmers Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 in 91st district courtroom 
in Eastland, it has been announc
ed.

Everyone in Eastland county 
who is interested has been invited 
t< attend by Ruth Ramey and El
mo V. Cook, county agents.

Three Girl* Back
From State Meet

I Three Eastland county girls 
, have' returned to their homes fol- 
! lowing attendance at a girls' 4-H 
encampment at the state fair in 
Dallas.

The girls, Ima Timmons of Ko- 
! komo, Addie Spurlen of Olden and 
i Hazel Day of Okra, were taken 
and returned from the fair by 
Miss Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
home agent.

12 New Locations Announced For 
Five Counties In West Central Area

Twelve new oil well location-, 
highest number in many months, 
were announced Saturday for 
this; portion of West Central Tex
as. I

New locations in the area were | 
divided as follows: Stephens, one;] 
Brown, lour; Comanche, four; 
Coleman, two, and Pa!o Pinto, 
one. ,

Eastland C ounty
J. F. Raker No. 3 N. T. Mulloy, 

block 1, Ahrenbeck survey, near 
Rising Star, was drilling ut 2,700 
feet.

Drilling at 2,190 feet was the 
report from Christnius, Haile and 
Kirk No. 1. S. .A. Eison, near Gor
inas, T. Tyler survey No. 61.

John L. Reeves No. 2 B L. f .  
Downtain, section 2, block 6, E'l‘ 
RR, near Eastland, was drilling at 
1,260 feet.

Treatment with acid was ached- ] 
oled from 3,988 to 4.049 feet for i 
Ilirkok No. J-B Cleveland, section i 
477, SPKR, in the Ellenburgcr

area northwest of Cisco. Also in 
the same auu, Hickok 0j**. 1 Penn, 
section 468, SPRR, was (.rilling a*. 
900 feet.

Stephens County
A m.ijor company, Texas and 

Pacific Coal and Oil companj 
which hai not operat.-d in this 
section for some time was active 
en a new well, the No 2 J. It 
Coody, section 44, block 4, T&P, 
900 feet from the south line of 
the section and 1,600 feet from 
the east line.

Comanche County
Rush Oil company eomplet. d 

No. 12 Guy and J. M. Houser 
D<X-DA, for four barrels of o.l 
daily from a total depth of 246 
feet. The same firm aiso made lo
cation for No. 10 and i l  E. G. 
Houser, three miles southwest of 
Sipe Springs, DADA, which will 
be drilied to 260 feet.

As a reprassuring project, the 
Rush Oil company will drill an

“ eir’’ well cn the E. G. Houser 
lease.

Abernathy and Kelly announc
ed plans to drill to 400 feet No. 1 
Boy Boswell, section 57, DADA 
survey, 105 feet from tne west 
line and 4.70 feet from the north 
line in the south one-half o f the 
85.5-acre lease.

Palo Pinto County 
W. D. Dilbeck staked loeutior 

fei No. I R. S. Dalt-xl, section 1 ,- 
789 o f the TEAL survey, 1.350 
f* et east and 550 feet south oft 
the northwest corner of the sec
tion. Depth planned if 1 .700 lect.j 

Erath County »
T. K. O'Neal No. 1 Payton. 

Ilenry Pearson survey, near Kte- 
phenvilte and down past 150 feel, 
shutdown to dr il a water well for ] 
the Ellenburger test.

Brown County
Good fur 10 barrels daily wa« 

Ed Selvidge No. 2-B J M. Berry 
J. G. Rhea survey, at tital depth 
of 1,251 feet. 1

Delmarva Oil corpoiation made 
plans to drill No. 1 A. B. Shield, 
section 25, John C. Brown sur
vey, three und one-half n.iles west 
of Urownwood* to depth of 800 
feet. It is 750 feet from the west 
line und 1.0 feet from the north 
line of the lease.

Another well for the count.}' 
was Art Cox Production com
pany Ne 2 M E. Guthr.t, G. W. 
McBee-2073 survey, vexen miles 
w« st of ll'-eokesmith, 300 feet 
from the east line ef the lease. 
Depth planned is 900 feet.

Russel and Thomas No. 1 T. J. 
Oavk, section 158, ETRR survey, 
was estimated as making 90 bar
rels daily after a "hot 1,182- 
1, - 192 feet. Previously it was 
making 10 barrels. Inner casing 
sti.ng was ret at 1,108 fyet.

Ross Ml and Tbienas also made 
location lor No. 1 J 1 Picket', 
section 168. ETRR suivcy, three

(Continued OB page two)

LABOR STRIFE DIFFERENCE IN 
SETTLEMENT IS PROPOSED OIL 
NEW DEAL AIM ORDERS WIDE

By United Prew
COLUMBULS, Onio, Oct. 15.— 

The Roosevelt adiuinistiaunu 
made its first definite move to 
end the dispute between the Am- 
eriman Federation of I abor anil 
the Committee for Industrial Or
ganization today by suggesting I 
that both sides assign themselves I 
to a mediation committee, which [ 
would begin work at once.

in an address at an anniver
sary celebration of a railroad un
ion, Set rctary of Labor Perkins 
proposed that the AFL and the 
CIO each appoint "five trusted 
and experienced representatives to 
u mediation committee and give 
them authority to bind their re
spective organizations to a n y  
agreement they may reach.

She suggested that these 10 men 
select three impartial persons a.- 
additional members of the com
mittee and that the chairman b-? 
chosen from these neutral mem
bers.

If the AFL and the CIO nego
tiators cannot agree on neutral 
members, she said, the choice 
should be left to "some outside 
trusted person.”  If such a plan 
is accepted some sources believr 
that President Roosevelt ultimate
ly might be asked to pick the 
three extra m -mbe: s.

W ater Board Will 
H ave Three O ffices 

Starting M onday

Three offices for handling proj-1 
ects of the Water Facilities Board, 
established the last session of 
congress, are to be opened in 
West Texas on Monday, according 
to announcement Saturday from 
the office of Congressman Clyde 
L. Garrett.

Personnel of Garrett’s office 
vas notified by the official, who 
at the present is at Washington 
on business.

One of the offices will be at 
Stamford on the California creek 
watershed, another will be at Col
orado on Chamoion creek and the 
third will be at Lamesa on Mus
tang creek. ,

The one at Stamford will work 
largely in the northern half of 
Jones county, part of Fisher coun y 
t}, Throckmorton county und the 
southern half o£ Haskell county.

The one at Colorado will oper
ate in Mitchell and Nolan coun
ties.

The purpose of the projects is 
to organize the landowners for the 
construction of stock ponds, reser
voirs, wells, water spreaders and 
garden irrigation systems in order 
tc get the greatest use out of the 
water which falls and nominally 
runs o ff of that section of the 
country.

This work will be financed eith 
er from the funds which the farm
ers have or from loans from the 
harm Security Administration at a 

| reasonable rate of interest and a 
long-time payment, it was stated.

Those farmers in Nolan, Fisher 
end Jones counties who are eligi
ble to receive tile benefits of this 
project should organize as soon as 
possible and cooperate with the 
men in cliarge at Stamford and 
Colorado in order to get the bene
fit from these projects. The work 
will be handled by the Soil Con
servation Service through their 
headquarters in Fort Worth.

Five men will be stationed at 
each of the places, representing 
the Soil Conservation Service and 
the Farm Security Administration. 
The man in charge at Stamford 
will be J. M. Bird, anil the man in 
charge at Colorado will be D. C. 
lam er of the Soil Conservation 
Service.

By United Prt-ak
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 16. —  A 

proposal to forever end oil field 
shutdowns and a proposal to shut 
every oil well in the state for 15 
days were both loudly applauded 
by Texas oil men at today's heal 
ing called by the state railroad 
commission to consider November 
production order*.

The wide divergence of opinion 
of how best to face what oil m«*n 
describe as a "crisis'’ carried the 
hearing well into the afternoon.

P.eside the divergence o f opin
ion on whether it Is better to end 
Saturday and Sunday closing and 
let Texas battle to regain “ lest 
markets" or continue the shut
downs to prevent further prica 
cuts the hearing indicated that 
the Texas commission is ready to 
abandon its former theory that 
storage o f oil constitutes waste.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson 
read into the hearing records the 
report of the U. S. Bureau o f 
Mines showing that oil stored for 
15 years had lost only 1.4 per cent 
of gasoline and that most storage 
waste occurred within the first 
few hours.

The bureau of mines estimates 
of 1,371,000 barrels of oil as the 
daily nntmal market demand f i r  
Texas oil in November, was but a 
small increase ove" 1,359,000 es
timated as October's demand and 
much less than 1,708,000 quoted 
by oil men as Oct. 15 production.

An open threat to attack tha 
legality o f shutdown orders if they 
are issued was made by Sen. Jn« 
Hill of Henderson. His senatorial 
district includes a large part of 
the great East Texas oil fields.

No order based on the hearing 
is expected for mote than a week. 
Thompson is leaving for Washing
ton tonight. Without any orders 
shutdowns end after next week
end. The last Saturday and Sun
day of October were not included 
in the old order.

Complete Program 
For Medico Meet 

At Eastland Told
Complete program for the Oc

tober meeting o f the Eastland- 
Callahan Counties Medical Socie
ty program Tuesday night at 
Ea.-tland war announced Saturday 
by Dr. J. H Caton of Eastland, 
secretary"treasurer.

The meeting, to be the Con- 
nellee hot-.l, will begin with a 
meal at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkms o f East- 
U.nd will discuss “ I.uy Educafion 
for Cancer Control.”  She is Texafc 
commander of the Women’s Field 
Army for Control o f Cancer.

I)r. Haiold Lynwood Warwick 
oi Fort Worth will diacvra “ The 
Audiometer as an Aid in the Diag
nosis of Deafness.’’

Case reports from other doctors 
are also scheduled.

Dr. A. K. Wiei o f Ranger is 
president of the society.

Supervisor’s Work 
For Week Outlined

Absentee Voting
To Start Oct. 19

County Clerk R. V Galloway 
announced Saturday that absentee 
voting in the general election 
November 8 will begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 19.

The absentee voting | criod will 
close the evening of Nov. 4. Sup
plies are-ready for the vote ami 
ballots have been prepared.

Report A. L. Stiles 
Condition Improved
A. L. Stiles o f Ranger, whose 

condition at Mineral Wells ha" 
been of concern recently to 
friends, though not critical, wa.-- 
reported Saturday by W. A. STRr* 
of Eastlaiid, his brother, as slight-J 
ly improved.

Work of B. E. McGiameiy. su
pervisor of crippled children’s 
work in this area for I he State 
Department o f Education, will 
take him into a score o f cities the 
week beginning Monday.

Towns to be visited include Al
bany, Seymour, Moran, Elbert, 
Woodson, Vernon, Rea Spring- 
Holiiday. Quanah, Electra. Crow
ell, Goodlet, Chillicothe, Haskell, 
Str.mford, Knox City, Benjamin, 
Rule, Anson and Hamnu.

Medals Received 
For County 4-H 

Dairy Team Group
Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 

county agent, announced Satur
day receipt of gold medals fo.’ 
Neil Eaves and Eibert Bennett of 
Kokomo, members of the county’s 
first dairy 4-H demonstration 
team. The medals are from a 
cheese company.

Silver medals have gone U> 
Vernon Bennett of Kokomo and 
Buster Wheat of Morton Valley, 
members of the county’s second 
4-H dairy demonstration team.

Eaves and Vernon Bennett a r - 
to present the demonstration on 
Wednesday at the state fair i<\ 
Dallas.
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I'AGE TW O E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Fubhahed e\ery afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising durete— Texas Daily Frees Leagae
Member of United Press Association

\ — ^ — -------  -  ' . ■
NOTICE TO THF PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any >er*on, firm or corporation which m.ry appear in the columns 

hi spur will be g odly corrected upon being brought to the
|ltiiid..i of the publisher.
Sbituunee, cards of thar.^s, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
••h o eed for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
application.
1 rtered as second-clusa matter at the oestoffice at Eastland

T he Leaves A re  Turning Red

.ider Act of March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

ON”  YEAf 3Y MAIL (In Texas? ----------- _

The Top of the World 
Gets a Little Cluttered

It would be iiiterestimr to find out iust how Renito Mus
solini is feeling right now.

He seems to be sitting on top o f the world, his people 
are hailing him as a w orld-sa'ing peace-maker (which i& 
certainly a now role for h im ', a* he has iust taken a ma
jo r  part in a history-making event. Rut it is a safe bet that 
if you could get a look at his inmost thoughts you would 
find that he is far from happy.

For what has been happening in the last few months 
is obxious enough, when you stop to think about it. Benito 
has been slowly but steadily deflated. He still rolls as om
inous an eye and throws out as big a chest as ever, but he 
is strictly the Numb- i Two dictator, now. and the Number 
One man is grow ing so fast that there is neither glory nor
nourishment in the Number Two spot any more.

» * »

Hitler’s Germany is the dominant power in Europe to
day. and there is every indication that it will become more 
dominant in the next year or so. And all o f the boastful 
talk from Rome about the beauties o f the Rome-Berlin 
axis cannot hide the fact that it is not at all to Mussolini’s 
interests to have Hitler advancing so fast.

Look at what has happened already. A year or two 
ago. it was a carcinal point in Italian policy to keep Ger
many out o f Austria. Today Austria is part o f Germany, 
and a German army occupies one end o f the Brenner pass 
— looking down rt ntemplatively on the Tyrol, where some 
hundreds o f thousands o f Germans live under an Italian 
rule which is far more oppressive than anything the 
Gzechs ever put on.

Jugoslavia and the neighboring country were likewise
rked dov n as a sphere for Italian penetration and ex- 

! -ion That dream also has exploded. A great deal o f
ne ‘ ration an x^an-don will take place in tjiat part ! 

o r Europe in ti e m r futu e. hut it won’t be Italian; it ( 
will be German, and the Rome end of the axis stands to 
get precious ! ‘ tle sustenance out o f it.

The Near East has also been a goal o f Mussolini's fo r -j 
e'gn policy. But the fan "i.s old German “ drive to the east”  i day": 
is going ahead now faster than over before, and it would | 9 '1* ^ai_r<’*n,b 
be a hopeful soul indeed who supposed that Hitler was go
ing to revise his plans there to make room for the junior 
partner.
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Homenia|iia| j
The second year J 

class is studying “aJ  
the Development „{,

A man for hardw oik and rapid promotion who can find things 
to be done without the help of a manager and assistant.

A man who gets to wrrk on time in the morning and does not 
imperil the lives of ethers in an attempt to be the first out of the
office at night. •

A man who is neat in appearance and does not sulk becuase of 
an hours overtime in emergencies.

A man who listens Airefully when spoken to and asks only enough 
dtlestions to insure accuracy in carrying out instructions.

A man who moves quickly and makes as little noise as possible 
about it.

A man who looks you straight in the eye and tells the truth every
time.

A man who does not pity himself for having to dig in and hustle. 
A man who is cheerful and courteous to everyone and determined 

to make good.
If Interested, apply any hour, anywhere, any place, to anyone.

First and Second Grades
Since we have been studying the 

grocery store, we have read stor
ies about city life. Now we are 
building a city on our sand table.
Lavnn made a hotel, Joann Royd 
made a department store, Clarence 
made a postoffice, Joann Weeks 
made a picture show, Billy and 
Charles fixed the Municipal Ail - 

! port and Union Station, and Patsy 
Ruth made a furniture store. We 
have several houses in our resi
dential section. A group is going 
to work on the street* this week.
When we finish our grocery store, 

i we are to study the work of each 
of the business houses which we 
have represented on our sand] Assembly Program
table. We will use the same house i The W)rh <tudentg h,d
that we built for a grocery 'tore oharK,. o f th<1 a„ rrr,hly. Friday, 
and change the interior each time. A current popular sung, "Music 
Joann boyd and Joann Weeks weie Maestro, Please,*' was sung by

reaction to suriouniij 
characteristics and («■ 
were problem , f ,]J  

b e l l  girl i 
garment for a pre-i

Per >ow
Mr. and Mrs Da] 

Mary Bell And< <*i 
j Thompson were vi-iu 

wood, Sunday, Ortot," 
The Sophomore fl*. 

High schol went on 
at Cisco. They ryg 

1 time.
Mrs. Wright Kmfi 

visitor in the Third] 
grade room last we 

Mr. Charlie l!eCJ  
pent Sunday in thi| 

in Cisco.
F. D. Ford md CJ

ian nt Colony High School, ha* 
repaired three hundred thirty-
eight books from one school year and families *p< nt $ 
to the beginning of the new term, non at the Phil I'eCtl 
New backs nre placed on the ones near Pioneer, 
that aie badly worn, pages arc Mr. and Mrs. Wr J  I 
mnnded in the volumes, and other and son visited \ :h ■  
reeon-tructi\r work ih re. The , r-' futher in B m i l  
magazines are placed in a perma- Mr. Tom Lu • y 0
nent form by stitching then with visited Mr. K. I K
linen thread. We appreeiate thi* this week-end. 
work because each student is Mr. and Mrs. He 
striving to keep the library in as son of Iran (pent !t|
good condition as possible. It i« with the M. B. Hu
hoped that many new volume* 
may be added to the library dur
ing the year.

Thirty Q ualify  
In Ranger G olf 
Tourney to D ate

Is Visitor

Thirty qualifying scores in the' 
Ranger Countrv Club tournament, 
now in progress, were tubulated 
a* noon FriHav hv We'don Webb, 
club secretary. The tournament 
will continue until Sunday. Oct. 
23. when the finals will be play
ed.

The qualifying scores to date
are as follows:

Qualifying Scores to noon Fri-

.....................  77
James Phillips .......................... 78
Hugh F. Skiles..........................79 J
H. H. Vaughn .......................... 82
Glen W est..................................82
Nath Pirkle ..............................  851

What is left? An arid empire in Africa and a half-con- I 
juered. pox ertv-st ticket) domain in Ethiopia.

There may yet he a few pickings in Spain— hut even 
1' re, it is the German agent rather than the Italian who | 
h been gobbling up the < hoicest commercial concessions. ' 

S.> Mussolini can hardly he happy about the way things 
at. rpi? • e im Ab'oadv- h*’ heg:ns to look suspiciously like 
’ he tail to Hitler’s kite. The pupil to whom he taught Fas- 
< >sm is in a fair way to muscle teacher clear out o f the 
schoolroom. I

F. L. Norris . .  . 
Roy Trower . . . 
J. D. McClister 
H. T. Sehooley 
Rice Herrington 
F. F. Latham . . 
4. .1. Hensley . 
F. P. Brashler 
F. I). Ford . . 
Guv T. Smith . 
R. H. Synder .

87
87
88 
90 
90 
90
90
91
92
92
93

Bulldogs W in In 
A n  Easy G am e A t  

W eatherford 19-0
The Ranger Bulldogs 

easy victory over Weatherford 
High school Friday night at 
Weatherford by a score o f 19 to 0 
to keep intact their record of no 
defeats in four straight game*.

Scoring early in the first 
quarter, the Bulldogs did not put 
out like they did against Brown- 
wood the week before, and coast
ed through to an easy win.

Weatherford received the open-‘.room- Mrs. Mills, our school librar- 
ing kickoff and got a fir.it down *an. has repaired those in poor 
with the aid of an off-side penalty, condition. They are all bright and 
but were held and punted to the clean. Our wish is that we can 
Ranger 20-yard line. Billy Hough- keep them this wey. 
ton, behind excellent down the We enjoy our room library very

Mr. Charlie 
McClain, Mrs.
Ellen Smith and Mini 
of Breckenridg
D. D. Poyner bom*. I 

Mr*. R. D. h u (  
come to spend u few i 
home of her dnujhtet 
Poyner.

the recently organized chord club. /avalla Bow ■ *
Yvonne Ivy, the accompanist, gave l»*t year's gradu .’.inj| 
two piano selections, as well as ac- ed rchool, Monday, 
companied Joe Patterson when he Bill England i 
sang, "The One Rose." An inter- group o f young |

| esting and educational talk was home Friday n cht 
her cousin,| jjjven ky QUy -j- Smith on "Safe- reported a livel.. i 

ty," after which pamphlet* on this time, 
subject were distributed to all Ruth Poynor visit 
pupils. o f Gladys and Ge

——  Ranger, Sunday.
Diagnostic T « i i  G i * -  n Mr. and Mi

Tuesday morning all high - honl family o f Harp' • 
pupils md the -eventh grads- pu- ■''laughter o f I 
pils were given tne Clapp-Young 
English lest. The purpose of the 
test was to find individual weak
nesses in capitalization, punctua
tion. word form, and grammar.
Each pupil will be helped on that 

We have sixty-one books in our particular thing which i- difficult
for him. Form A was given at the 
beginning of the school year and 
Form I! is to be given some time 
before the end of school.

store keepers this week.
Miss Williams was given a fruit 

and handkerchief shower at the 
noon hour, Thursday.

Joann Boyd went to Abilene 
during the week-end to attend a 
birthday party for 
Marjorie Ann Horn.

Pauline Williams, age 6, typed 
a letter to her grandparent*. This 
is a great undertaking for to 

won an small a girl.
While riding in the pasture Sun

day morning, Joann Boyd and 
her daddy. F. T. Boyd, killed a 
rattle snake which was five feet 
long and had eleven rattles.

Third and Fourth Grades 
Our Book Shelf

The
Homemaking IB

first year class of Home-

guest* o f Mr. and I 
Briden and fan !v,1 

Ma.-ter Richu’ ! hyl 
or in school Friday.

Mrs. B. F. Casey,| 
Tarrant, and Mr 
I«nkford were >!'■ 
the Davis Tarr.int I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
family visited w h 
J. B. Ponder, in Sat 
week-end.

Mr. and Mi Ll
Odessa have b> • n tat| | 
Mr. and Mrs. K D.

TOM SAWYER'S ORIGINATOR
HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Writer pic

tured here.
9 “Huckleberry

------ ” is one
of his famous 
books.

12 Boat deck.
It To

mistake.
15 Banner.
13 To strike.
17 Restless.
23 To doze.
22 You and me.
23 Wigwam.
24 Perches.
23 Postscript,
27 Feminine

pronoun.
23 To glide

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
T7I

41 Transposed.
43 He still has a

hwge ------ of
readers.

48 Per.
through water 49 To < b w v *

51 Securing.
52 Meat.
53 Branch.
55 Wrathful.
56 Old wagon 

track.

33 Made of
oatmeal.

32 Goodby.
34 To erect.
35 Metallic 

element.
36 Small island. |
38 Piebald pony. 57 His native
39 Card game. land.
80 Without. 58 Knitted coat.

18 Halt an em,
19 Fora,-.
21 Mark Twain

is ------ tor
Samuel 
Clemen*.

23 Of this.
15 Moving 

sidewise.
27 Horse's home. 
29 Deportments. 
31 Bror.ze.
3.3 To sup.
37 Indian 

VERTICAL mahogany
2 Genus of bees. 38 Throe.
3 To decay. 40 Muscular
4 Measure. power.
6 Occident. 42 To counter-
7 Work of skill. sink.
8 Lily. 44 Secular.
9 Note in scale. 45 Italian 

10 Wayside hotel. money.

Clovis Phillips ........................ 93
I Bobbie Powell ........................ 96
Chas. Conley ............................ 96
R. A. Williams ........................ 97
Geo. T. Williams ...................  98
Harray X. Wallace ...............  104
J. D. Johnson .....................  102
Jm n  Milburn .......................  IBB
Carl Heinlin .......................... 109

I M. L. Agnew-.............................. 112
' Fred Hughes ........................ 113
] E. R. Staton .......................... 121
; T. J. Powell .......................... 124

MRS. VOLNEY W. TAYLOR
Mrs. Volne.v W. Taylor, Browns

ville, who has been a visitor in 
Fastlund the past week. She is in 
charge of the Texas campaign of 
the National Consumers Tax Com
mission, Inc., an organization 
working toward tax revision and 
education of the public on hidden 
and overlapping taxes. While in 
Eastland she appointed Mrs. Art 
H. Johnson as chairman for the 

Eastland work.

i field blocking, raced over for the much.— Mary Kenneth Harris*.
j first Ranger score. The Third Grade pupils are making is studying the unit “ B*-

In the second quarter Charlie keeping a weather record every ing Satisfactory Erie of Children.”  days.
Whitefield passed to Adkins for day of this unusually warm weath- Activities o f -mall children, child Marie Groce
the second score and Whitefield er. They find it an interesting and health, common communicable end in Ranger »i'h
converted for the extra point. worthwhile project.— Elvie Me- ihildrrn’s diseases, accidents which Mr. and Mr- II L

The final score of the game was Cleskey. happen to children, play material, and family visited »■-
made by Houghton in the final Gene Mills and I went fishing in story telling, books, pictures,, I-andtroop in Run get.*
quarter, when he plunged over the Colony Creek und caught six magazines, movies and radio pro- ill. 
from the six-yard line. little cat fi-h for the third and gram- have been topics under dis-| Mr. and Mr I'

First downs favored Ranger fourth grades’ pond on the sand rus-ion. Each girl has told a story returned to t1 ir 14
15 to 9. table. to the children of the primary recent visit with the

•---------------------------  , My cats, "Boots,”  is the proud grades. ] who has been ill.
Goes to Ft. Worth 

For Arm Treatment
Virginia Bourlar.d, daughter of 

Mrs. Maud Bourlar.d of Eastland, 
was in Fort Worth Saturday for 
treatment of a broken arm.

She suffered the broken arm 
while playing on a 
"trolley.”

mother o f two fluffy yellow and 
white kittens. If anyone wants a 
Persian kitten, see me at once.—  
Harold Smith.

Hallowe'en Carnival
The spooks will soon be here. 

We are planning to help with the 
Hallowe’en Carnival for Friday, 
Octobir 28. Everyone be sure to 

children’s come und have a bit time eating 
and p’aying gam.u.— Don Ford.

For their project they have. ---------
made toys for children of different | Comes new- of tl 
ages. Among the toys nre cloth whose only bairsP 
animals, doll bed-, a paper dolllbrella. Ho slat, that | 
house, wooden toys and dresses is the ideal place 
were made for several dolls.

Miss Shirley Townsend, three-
plan* to settle th -T 
papers |d< a*e copy).

n  l l  n  l c  Daily Average In Uakley Uub serves ^  L , ?  r
i i r j • Uu rroduction ror Luncheon for Lions . n n x
r n i -j Area Keilects Hike rrom breckenridge

12 New Locations—

average etude oil pro-

( Continued from page 1)
and one-hill miles cast of Cross called to order by 
Cut. a 1.2o0-foot project. In the 
northeast one-fourth o f the sec
tion, location is 300 feet from the 
w« st line and 894 feet from the 
north line.

A 450-foot project is the No. 1

Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Public Speaking Club

The Public Speaking Club was 
the president.

Our Day of Rest
Text: Exodus 28:8-11; Luke 11:18-17

j Daily
duction for West Central Texas Mamie Johnston for wmch appli

j Oakley Home Demonstration week ended Oct. 8 was 28, j ention was filed with llie Railroal
flub served chicken dinnln„r The1 barrels, according to an *n- Commission office by Young and then

iridge Fri- nouncement Saturday by the Am- ‘ Wood. location is 210 feet from Bear. 
, ()f <̂ r j  erican Petroleum Institute. This a highway and 1,944 feet from the very

11 Low tide.
13 To primp.
15 Judicial 

opinion.
16 He ranks

among the 
best------s.

46 Pahn leaf.
47 Mind.
48 To moderate 
50 Sooner than. 
52 Cabin.
54 Mister.
56 Sui» god.

10 11 □

j Lions Club of Brecken 
j day noon at the home 

Wav Harmon.
Those present were: W. F.

| Ehorp, Geo. Dukes, H. Fauntel- 
j my. Ross Elliot, A. H. Miller, M.
■ O. Kennedy, Homer Tudor, Doug-
■ las Anderson, Grady Hester,

Blake Johnson. Rober E. Bowers,
S. F. Bowers. A. A. Hardee, Jes-

( aie R. Smith. J. C. Ferguson, Paul 
I Carrell, J. H. Friday, .1. Kiper, E.
| R Maxwell, B H. Trammell, P. M.
Faulkner, H. W. Sa.vle, Cecil 
Lauks, J. Lee Jones, H. M. Jones,
A. Reck. Ru-s Jones,-W. R. Lace,
J. L. Williamson, D. F. William- 
-on, Jasper Williamson, H. G. 1 
Burch, R A. Barker, J. A. Rid- 
ling, J. V. Harrell, C. F. Beck, A.
H. Boney, E. A. Betts, F. A. Dean,!
Allen Jennings. I N. Johnson. W. from the'county 
M. Hammond, C. C. Goforth, Geo. r>------ -

Our Secretary read the minutes of 
the last meeting, October 7.

The program consisted of n 
reading by Frankie Ford, a story 
hy Omagcne White, a reading by 
Jimmie O’Shields, and another 
story by Buddy I-oper. Some of 
the fifth and sixth grade girls 

sang, “ The Gingerbread 
Jewel Harris told some 

interesting joke* which wen- 
north lino of the lease. j enjoyed by the entire room.

Pluggings in the county: Sher- Louise Bond dismissed with a pray-
i epresented an increase o f 150 
barrels over the previous week.

For the four weeks ended Oct. j w-ood B. Owens No. 12 Lynch, Lit-; er'.
8 this year, daily average produc-1 survey, total depth of 1,309
lion for the district was 28,600 an'* Gilcrease Oil company
barrels. For the week ended Oct. 
9, 1937, the average daily pro
duction was 34,000 barrels.

Agri Products On ’ 
Exhibit at Fair

Eastland county 4-H club mem
bers who have agricultural prod
uct* on display at the State Fair 
in Dallas were listed Saturday 
by Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent.

The products and exhibitors

Peanuts, gallon, L. V. Mauney, 
Dwight Bryant, Neil Eaves, Rich
ard Arnold.

Cotton, 10 holls, Vernon Ben
nett.

Grain sorghum, Edward Hen
ley.

Miller, M. E. Graves, Dewey S.
Hames, T. B. Miller, G. P. Morris,!
J. Way Harman, Mr*. Newt Sud-1 
doth, E. A. Betts, J. L. Williamson,
Fabon Williams, F. A. Dean, C. F.
Beck, A. H. Boney, C. C. Goforth,
W. M. Hammond, Geo. Millar, T.
B Miller, D. S. Hame-, M. E.
Graves, Geo Morris, Troy Cross,
Paul Roberts and the Misses Net
tie Suddeth, Tempie Dean, Ruth 
Munroe, Robbie Jo Wheat, Ada] R. R. Reppert, entomologist for 
Graves, Barbara Ann Williams, the state extension service, College 
Gwendolin Hames, Gerald Hames, Station, discussed insect* at meet- 
and the hostess Mr*. J. Way Har-| ing* of the Flatwood and Desde- 
m«n- mona 8-H clubs, Thursday.

Insects Discussed
By Entomologist

No. 1 S. Y. Newson, Anderson 
survey, total depth of 2,486 feet.

Parker County
Two pluggings for this county 

were noted. One was H. ft. Hol- 
i lenbaok No. 1 M. C. Nay, section 

203( T&PRR survey, 990 feet, 
total depth.

Other war Cordova Union Oil 
corporation No. 1 M. W. Bell, ah- 
stract 1,648, J. H. Winfield sur
vey, toirl depth of 4.420 feet.

Coleman County
A ne-v activity for the county 

wus A. F. Megahan No. 1 W. C. 
Kiutts, abstract 97, block 30, Co
mal county school land, survey 
181, five miles southwest of 
Cross Cut. It is 1,220 feet from 
the south line and 450 feet from 
the west bne of the 80-acre lease.

Dry at 721 feet, total depth, 
war Leland Fixes et al No. 1 S. H. 
Stevens, six miles southeast of 
Burkett.

Green tnd Owens made plani 
to drill No. 1 Isaac Keeney, sec
tion 483, J. H. Wood survey, sev
en miles northeast of Coleman, to 
2,000 feet. It is 2,000 feet from 
the west line aad 1,2( 0 feet from 
the north line 8f the lease.

The following new officer* were 
elected at this meeting: President,1 
Jimmie O’Shields; vice president, 
Albert Hawkins; secretary, Doro
thy Wymer, and Assistant Secre
tary, Cletus Hames.

Jewell Harris and Juanita Brid
en have been elected policewomen 
from our room for the betterment 
of our citizenship.

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade history class 

has just finished working on an! 
old Indian project. Each pupil was 
assigned a definite project. Some 
of these were: bow and arrow,
tomahawks, war bonnets, and
adobe houses. Everyone enjoyed 
this project very much.

We are working in our history 
workbooks. Our unit that we are 
considering now is “ Exploration 
and Colonization of America.” In: 
English, we are making our own 
workbooks. The exercises are j
made with the duplicating ma- ]
chine from a master copy. Eacn 
exercise is given as addition work 
along with the units in onr text. 
At present we are working on 
“ Subjects and Predicates,"

Library Work
Mr*. Ellena MilU, WPA librar-

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

IYUR lesson V J f  properly em
phasizes two aspects of the 

Sabbath, or the day of rest, 
which, as the first day of the 
week instead of the seventh, has 
followed out the same principle 
in Christendom.

We have, first of all. the Com
mandment concerning the Sab
bath Day, emphasizing its holi
ness and enjoining upon all the 
duty of keeping it. A day of 
rest ought to be holy If it u 
not regarded as holy and if va
rious things are allowed to in
fringe upon its sanctity, for gain, 
pleasure, or convenience, the re
sult is that before long it ceases 
to exist at all—as it has in large 
measure censed to exist for 
great multitudes of people in 
this modern world.

The situation would be much 
worse than it is were it not that 
some remnants of sanctity still 
attach to the day of rest. The 
principle is recognized, even if 
it is not followed; and this fact 
has led to certain protective laws 
and regulations or agreements, 
apart from laws, which have had 
the aim of establishing for 
every worker at least one day in 
seven as a day of rest.

It is doubtful whether, in our 
modern world and under modern 
conditions, a day of rest could 
be observed with the complete
ness that was possible in the 
primitive life and organization of 
J«vish aocicty. There are prob- 
l«m* to be met today that could 
not be easily solved, even if the 
economic aspect were disre- 
gardWl

But there i t 1 nothing in tha 
modem situation that in any re
spect affects the possibility of 
some weekly day of rest for 
every worker. In fart. It might 
be said that the conditions of 
modem economic life this

more feasible than « • •
TMIE need of rccop| 

maintaining the I 
principle ought n 4 i 
sis. It is a principle] 
health, sound in ■  
sound in its social 
influences.

But the Sab'iath 
ought to be establishe<| 
of rest and welfare, ■ 
terms of arbitraly 
and harsh and • |
restrictions. Thi II I  
phasized in the New ] 
conception of the 
the use that Jesus i

We know that it **| 
to go into the 

the Sabbath Day lor < 
religion and worship* 
merely matters of for*] 
but related to the ‘ 
and human welfare.

When Jesus, toad 
synagogue, saw a 
pled with yeors of 
healed her. The 
synagogue, a strict lit* 
outraged that anyontj 
such a thing on the f  
but Jesus rebuked 
minded him that i> I 
greatest hypocrisy to1 
needs and sufTcrinl* 1 
on the Sabbath, and i j  
time make it 
Sabbath to heal hu 
disease.

He enforced the i 
that the Sabbath 
man, and not man W] 
bath. I

Our modem socistM 
well to bear in mind * 
principles—that h“ 
a day of rest. •'>nd . .  
there Is something "Wl 
to i f  it will not h s«] 
manency, but also 
does not mean 
exacting regula^m^ 
the day • burden 
day of
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1 He aviation bug i . 
bitten these motion 
picture cutics. Rutii 
Ko<crs, Luana Waltci - 
and Dorothy W hitt 
have registered for a 
course of flying lessor 
in the hope that somc- 
day they may emulate 
t h e i r  i d o l .  M i s s  
Jacqueline Cochran 
famous cross-country 
record-breaker.

PHMNANI WINNERS FOR 193*-T»u Yankees, champions of 
19,V>, 1937 and I93S: (Left to riftht)- Top row: Selkirk, Murphy, \nJrcws. 
DiMtldio, Ruthmt, ( Joiner. Sundra, Jorttens, IJoaft and Pear- >n. Middl 
row: Henrich, Glenn. Hadley, Chandler. Sehrieber, Dickcs. Rolfe, 
( iehriit and Puinter. Kpttom row: Cordon, Knickcrhock r, ( i ac!i Seluiltc. 
Coach Fletcher, Manager Joe McCarthy, Coach Combs, Daldgrvn, 
Powell and Crosctti. with Bat Boy Tim Sullivan in front. _

SCOTCH HIGHLANDER INFLU
ENCE A simile brntlit blue ostrich 
plume is skillfully worked in a Scotch 
Hiithlander cap stylo to make this clever 
little hat for wear with cocktail and 
dinner suits.______ ^ ___________ _

While on location for a new 
film, Donald O'Connor found 
a mother cat and four kittens 
which were half cat and half 
rabbit. The fore quarters of 
the strange creatures were 
cat, while the rear quarters 
resembled a rabbit, even to a 
"cotton" tail. _________

HALF AND 
HALF

FOR MEN ONLY—
If you’ ll just raise your 
eyes a bit, you'll real
ize that Kay Winters, 
Ipvely Hollywood star
let, has a pretty face 
Ion!____________________

N E T  C H A M P S  
Forest Hills, N. V. — I. *
( Le f t )  Don Buditej__i  __
smiles in triumph after wrnni 
pionship by defeating Gene 
Alice Marble, displays the vs on 
ship cup which she regained 
Nan eye Wynne'of Australia.

artner.

I O R -W . H. Gourtney. asso
ciate editor of Colliw's now 
covering the war in Asia, 
who reveals that Prince 
Konoye, in addition to being 
prem ier and dictator of  
Japan, staged what is be
lieved to he the first sit-down 
strike in history, to get him
self admitted to college.

RACING GOOSL H | ^
—“ Herbert," a pet| VS?-& -
It' ' 'H' I 'Will .1 I". M • . A  , ,•
Hollingsworth. an\ 
innkeeper at Dump-
ton, England, l i a s ■_
been taught to have races down the garden with 
its master and, very often, with customers. 
Needless to say, with such a wingspread, “ Her- 
hert” is usually the winner,,___________________

N O T E D  PA.  P O R T R A I T  
PAINTER HONORED Art Edu
cator. portrait painter and head of 
the Shippcn School Art Department, 
\C»ry Black Qiller, of Lancaster, 
Pa., has been appointed Pennsyl
vania State Director of American 
Art Week, November 1 to 7. Miss 
Diller’s palette, shown here, will be 
on display In !\'.w York with those 
of other Meat artists, during Art

W E A T H E R  A LA  C A R T E  This “ weather- 
ometer” is now being used by scores of major manu
facturers to test their products and protect the con
sumer. The action of weeks, months and even years 
of outdoor weathering on paints, roofings and other 
materials can be foretold quickly and accurately by 
this machine, which is cited by Consumers Informa
tion as another example of how American manu
facturing ingenuity is used to perfect products which 
may be guaranteed. __________________ ________

CRIMSON TIDE DEFEATS U. S. C.. 19-7 Los 
Herky Moseley, No. 53. Alabama left half, gains h 
run against the University of Southern California

FOR AUTUM N WEAR Straight cut und almost classical 
in its simplicity is this black wool suit with Persian collar. 
The much Bared and fitted coat of browifish olive green 
woolen has a vestec front and is edged widi mink tails.

at the Memorial Coliseum. 60,000 grid fans witnessed the game

______________
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SISTER M A R Y V  KlTcHEN
SERIAL STORY

MURDER TO MUSIC
O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By William*

BY NARD JONES
COPYRIGHT. 1938 NIA SERVICE, INC.

1 (A iT  o r  1 lu u u  rn is
M 1 H \ \ l)O R H i:i—hrruUr. R lfr of (hr «rit»all<»nal imink »m »»d Iradrr.ROB I Ml 1 \ 1 1 —hrro > f« i-A *p«*r plionm ri«|»lir r—A\Xfc I FMI II-M*ri»tt .  cloa- 

*il friend.
I I O M K  H I I H — oRW r r  dunt-d in l i t  r « i lc « lv  I.widen

’ h i t ' e  '  ' 1  m urder.

A ealerda> t Tail Hi ^^ased t<\ ienrn from X:i«> that !■* Man an iMlerenl In liand. Maty• Hen ncenaea T«|i «»f beinai In !«»• m il M > mu.
CHAPTER XI

*\"F.S,'’ Leonard Macy repeated 
quietly. “You are in love 

vith tlie girl. That must be the 
reason for your interest.”

Tait's first reaction was one of 
tnger. It was with difficulty that 
•or restrained himself. Then he 
realized that Macy meant nothing 
"by his inference The wealthy 
amateur detective was merely 
thinking aloud.

“That's absurd." Tait told him. 
.**1 hardly know Mrs. Dombey."

Macy nodded “ I am glad to 
learn that my surmise is in error. 

"Because, undoubtedly, M y r n a 
Dombey will be convicted of the 

Ynisrdei of her husband.”
Tait's lips closed in a thin line. 

Then: “ Well, I'm afraid you've 
already made up your mind, Mr. 
Macy There's not much need of 
my staying here longer.”

Leoi'.rd Macy rose from his 
chair "You are always welcome, 
my boy.’* He put a hand on Bob 

"Tait’s shoulder. “ But I want to 
give you a little advice, if I may. 

' Don't get mixed up in business 
like this—for a girl. It's not just 
that you'll And yourself wrong 
But you'll find that a woman 
wasn'i worth it. And that discov
ery is always damaging to a man.” 

* “Thanks," Tait said. He walked 
into the hallway, turned there to 

■ shake Muey’s hand. ‘ ‘I wish I 
were a millionaire. Mr. Macy " 

The old man smiled. "Why?" 
“I'd like to bet you a few hun- 

,dred grand that you're ’way off 
first base “

“I never wager," Macy laughed.

Dombey? Certainly he was not 
helping himself, and there was the 
possibility—not too remote—that 
he was putting his very life in 
jeopardy.

Hi* remembered how Myrna had 
looked on that night of the mur
der—in that moment before the 
lights had gtfue out and Ludden 
Dombey, tom of tha swing cats, 
had played his final tune. As
suredly she was the most attrac
tive young woman Bob Tait had 
ever seen, and assuredly he had 
suffered a pang of envy at the 
way she was looking at Lud Dom
bey up there on the platform. He 
remembered, too, those wide, fear- 
filled eyes there in the shack 
when he and Annt had found her 
hiding

No question but that Myrna wae 
a girl to make a man stop and 
think But that he could be in 
love with her was, as he had in
sisted to Leonard Macy, absurd 
He’d seen his share of women. 
He was tough and cynical. There 
wasn't a girl in the wide world 
who could take him over the hur
dles unless he wanted to go And 
he'd pointed a camera at plenty. 
He'd snapped princesses, and ac
tresses. and beauty contest win
ners, and dazzling blonds who 
had married four men and shot 
a fifth. He had caught them in 
their moments of petty vanity, 
and he thought he knew them for 
what they were. Why should he 
be intrigued by this slender girl 
who had been a stenographer and 
somehow caught the eye of Lud
den Dombey, king of swing’

Why? There was, Bob Tait told 
himself, no reason at all. And 
therefore he wasn't intrigued. Yet 
somehow his logic, as he drove 
his rented coupe toward his apart
ment, seemed rather weak.

Myrna, I can't think what it
would be.”

"But what did he say?” asked 
Tait eagerly. “ Is he—do you think 
he’s convinced that she didn’t 
have anything to do with it?” 

Aiuie shook her head emphat
ically. "I came away with the 
impression that Mr. Feeley was 
itching t» put Myrna in the jug 
at about $25,0t)0 bail. The fact 
that he didn't do it I somehow 
hitch up to a fellow named Robert 
Tail"

“ Forget it! The im^irtant thing 
is that Myrna has puf In an ap
pearance." He turned to Myrna. 
"Look here,” he said, "how much 
do you trust me?”

Myrna raised her eyes. “Trust 
you? After all you've done—” 

“ Enough to take some advice?" 
The girl nodded, and Tait 

rushed on: "Enough to fire Harris 
Rogers and make me the manager 
of The Swingateers, Incorpor
ated?”

"But I—"
“You can do it, if you want 

All you need to do is give Rogers 
a check for two weeks’ salary in 
lieu of notice. I’ll take it to him 
myself, and you'd better give me 
a letter saying he's discharged 
and that he's to turn over all his 
records to me.”

‘Vuinii ii.uuii _ ■ ..

WHAT \ 
CAkJ I 
DO FOR.

SOU,
VOUWG

I MEED SOvAE LECsAI- ADVtCE. ....1
LOANED A  BOY SOM E MONEY OK) 
A  6»K1

t-.annmna.T,
I lTTTl'H 1 mi terry : |

| cl.uznTu:^ ' j
i t<l!TT!l!HIT'niPl!lH|tmHTl r > -

A  61 kE  AMD SOM E OTHER THINGS, 
AMD THE.Y WERE STO LEN .... CAM 
HE WAKE ME PAY FOR. THEM B E 
FORE HE PRODUCES THE MONEY 
TO REDEEM  THEM ?  OF COURSE 
THEY WERE WORTH MORE THAM THE 

LOAM -  BUT DOM’T ANSW ER THAT 
UMTIL YOU TELL ME HOW MUCH 
YOUR ADVICE WILL COST

\
' —  —  A

f HAT laugh echoed in Bob 
Tait’s head as he walked down 

.th . Nail to the elevator. What 
made Leonard Macy so sure, so 
Certain'* Was it because of Some- 

Tiling he had not revealed? Did 
he know something about Myrna 
■Dombey he had not cared to re
veal to Tait’

** *You are in love with the girl. 
That must be the reason for your 
Interest.” That was what Macy 
had said, and Tait began to won- 

! dcr if perhaps Macy was right. 
Why else was he concerning him- 
* ii  with the killing of Ludden

H E  found the apartment empty 
Anne and Myrna had gone to 

Feeley's office and not yet re
turned. Nervously Bob Tait tele
phoned the Press Club. No mes
sage had been left there foi him. • 
and when he received this in
formation he felt infinitely better. 
If anything went wrong at Dannie 
Feelej’s. Anne was to have called 
him. “Good eld Dannie," mut
tered Ta*} aloud.

But he went through almost 
half a pack of cigarets before 
Anne and Myrna returned. The 
latter looked worn and tired.

“ What happened?" asked Tait. 
shoving out a chair for Myrna.

“ Plenty!" exclaimed Anne, drop
ping wearily onto the davenport 
and reaching out for one of Tait’s 
cigarets. “Can that Feeley person 
put you over the hurdles! If 
there's anything he didn’t ask

4 NNE stirred on the davenport.
"It sounds like a swell notion 

to me, Bob. I think we can do 
pretty well without Mr. Rogers. 
But would you mind telling us 
what's behind all this?”

"We want to get hold of his 
records, for one thing. And for 
another, I think it’s better for all 
concerned if Harris Rogers doesn't 
have a thing to do with the band.' 
He looked at Myrna again. "What 
do ydu say?”

“She’s too fired to say any
thing," Anne Lester put in quuk- 
ly. "I’ll do the talking. You’re the 
new manager of the band and 
of Myrna's corporation—and the 
sooner you let Harris Rogers know 
about it, the better for Myrna.” 
She got up and begao rummaging 
in ht» bag. *T’ve got a counter
check somewhere, and I’ll be de
lighted to fill it out for Myrna’s 
signature,”

“Good! I’ll give Rogers the bad 
news right away* I've a feeling 
that the sooner we do It. the bet
ter.”

Myrna looked apprehensively at 
Bob Tait. "Do you think you 
should go to see him? He—-he 
seems—well, dangerous, and I—”

She broke off, at a loss for 
words. And Bob Tait wondered 
if Anne could possibly hear the 
pounding of his heart.

(To Be Continued)
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BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
\l V fiiriki Hittk W filer 

I \UCK presents one of the most 
U  difficult carving problems 

Can your husband carve one. 
hat's a eery personal q^ tion . 
ig it must be answered If there 
. diuifct. leave this article on his 
IrcyM*- and lat masculine pride 
take its course.

(1 ) ^hc carving knife mast ne 
raror sharp Tb make doubly 
^n-e Ci\ - it a last minutz sharp
ening at table just before carving 

<2 ) Use a large platter for the
roast'duAt ” Thera must be room - — tneon it for the pieces as they are 
cut. Serve the gravy in a separ
ate bowl. , . .

(3 ) Press fork firmly intot / r lC M  r* ........ -f
breast of duck, holding it there 
with left hand Place knife be-

I

Jerusalem Ruler FRECKLES) and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower 
Escapes Killers

Speed Blamed For World s Jitters;
Immediate Mass Action Possible

- O -

Bjr United Pr«

SAN FRANCISCO.— Speed, es
pecially in communications is whin 
is making the world so jittery in 
Thesi times, and paradoxical as it 
may seem, simultaneously plung 
ing man into a frantic race to bar
barism. That is the belief of D :. 
Alfted Metraux. ethnologist of the 
famous flE'nup mtis.-uru of Hono-
July. row.

“ In primitive society, every mats
.member of the triibe,” Dr. Met- c f int<
rau.x »aid. ’‘knew iilmost immedi* differ
ately cif every' event that hapi>ened pressu
within the organ iz.ation. * iiii‘ op- Ted
inion c>f the whole tribe was crys- said:

saiil. "Action of the masses is im
mediately crystallized in any in
ternational incident or any event 
of national affairs.

“ Until rapid communication 
brought this strange phenomenon, 
any single event affected only a 
small proportion of the population 
of a nation at one time. Waves of 
emotionalism that sweep nations 

• unknown then. Diplo-

the best way to prevent a war that 
1 may destroy civilization before an 

adjustment is made to the new 
conditiona, is through the propa
ganda of fear.

“ As long as ir.an fears war, lie 
will remain at peace,”  he said. ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

tallized immediately on any issue. 
The chieftain could make a speech 

"and arouse the group to war on a 
neighbor.”

* The same thing is happening to
day. only on a world-wide scale, 

•Dt. Metraux believes.
“ Through radio, telegraph, and 

newspapers, the nations of the 
world have been brought to the 

.level o f huge tribes,” Dr. Metraux

“ The chief is swept along by 
the tribe: he no longer has free- 
dim of aqtion. It is for this reason 
that the entire world is jittery. 
There never has been a time when 
threats of war were so frequently 
made, as now."

Dr. Metraux believes it will take 
a long time for the world to be
come adjusted to this state of 
"tribe mentality.”  He insists that

SERVICES
Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 u. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Doctrine of Atonement" is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 16.

The Golden Text is: "God hath 
not appointed us to wrath, but to 
obtain salvation by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who died for us, 
that, whether we wake or sleep, 
we should live together with him" 
(I Thessalonians 5:9.1

Among the citations which com
prise the l/esson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Be
loved, think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial which is to 
try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you: But re-

M Y R A  N O R T H , Special Nurse -  -  By Thom pson and Col)
^ 5  ( AM D U O W  'IHAT w fc  '  j
♦it WON'T e-E C.^TURDSiCH

J c  .- 'A - . t E "  S T A T I C ,  A L E 3 T L L
A K Y /  I W A N T  »O U  B O V .S  S H O U L D  

kv-=T L’f ’ VOUC ARTILLERY DOWN) EY 
■H-. C O R R A L  F E N C E . LET MO CUE
—L O S S  t h e  l im e  b u t  t h a t  

p il o t , w h iTEV

Witn leu iianu • ......
tween body and upper thigh 
joint, and cut down sharply to 
sever the tendons and make a 
clean break. If you serve a piety of 
leg meet to each person, cut each 
of the drumsticks in two diagonal 
slices (The neck and short 
wings have been cut off before 
roasting. beifcuse there is no meat 
on them.)(■».) With the duck still on its 
back cut dow n through the cen
ter the breast bone. Cut each 
half of the breast in three por
tions Carve diagonally, not 
straight down Do not renuge the 
breast meat from the bone. Cut 
right through the breast bone, 
leaving the bone itself w ith the 
serving of meat (This is the way 
duck is served >1 high grade res
taurants. However, if you pre
fer to serve the breast without 
the bone, carve it in thick slices. 
When serving wild duck, the en
tire breast should be cut off in 
one slice.)

(5.) For each person, the usual 
serving includes breast meat, leg 
meat, stuffing and gravy, unless 
special preferences are known.

Roast Duck
Four pound duck. 1 onion, 1 

■.arret. 2 sticks celery, 1 teaspoon 
alt. pepper. 1 tablespoon pickling 
pice, 2 cups water
Clean the duck thoroughly and

Sunday's Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefn

and orange juice, hot ce 
creamed white fish on to* 
toasted cornmeal muffK. 
ci abapple jelly, grape iJ ;  
111alade, coffee, milk 

DINNER: Fruit cup, r~J 
duck, vegetable stuffing, awl

uravv tart a nnllet gravy, tart applcs 
wild rice, young Bru» 
sprouts, celery stuffed
Seen pea puree, stean 

erry pudding, foamy MutH 
coffee, milk.

SUPPER Molded or,, 
and left-over duck salad, 1̂ !1 
tuce and green ‘peppet 
nish, baking ponder 
fruit compote, ( Lies, t«i 
milk.

cut off the short wings *n(j ( 
neck (because there is no 
on them). Slice the onioq 
dice the carrot and the 
coarsely. Rfib the salt and 1 
tier ovff the stuffed duck 

Place in roasting pan with 1 
water, pickling spice and vtfi 
tables Roast in very hot 
(500 deg F )  for half an . 
Reduce heat to moderate 
deg. F.) and cook for anotij 
hour.

Turn and baste several _  
Stew neck, wings and giblets. L 
liquid in which they were cook] 
the giblets cut up fine, and 
liquid in the roasting pan 
making a brown gravy.

Stuffing
Two tablespoons butter, ) 1

dium-sized apples, 4 slices I 
1 teaspoon thyme, 1
chopped parsley, 1-2 tea 
salt, pepper to taste, 3 eggy 
teaspoon nutmeg, 4 hard rolls] 

Slice the apples, and fry un
butter until golden brown 

ftanother pan. fry the ba~«n l 
crisp, and chqp fine. Soak 1 
rolls in water until soft, squ
dry. and break ug> in amall 1

■ I I M M t alix all the ingredients tog 
and stuff the duck. Sew uy I 
skin after stuffing.

W A SH IN G TO N  L E T T E R

Great Britain's district governor 
of Jerusalem, Edward Keith- 
Roach, above, narrowly escaped 
death or serious injury when 
four bombs hurled at his car by 
assassins failed of their purpose. 
Neither he nor the occupants of 
three official cars which accom
panied him were hurt. The at
tack occurred in front of the 
Rockefeller Museum in Jeru

salem.

joiee, inasmuch as ye are partak
ers of Christ's sufferings”  (1 

. Peter 4:12, 13.)
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 

clKdes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
to the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 

! Eddy*: “ If Truth is overcoming 
error in your daily walk and con- 
\ ersation. you can finally say, ‘I 
have fought a good fight . . .  I 
have kept the faith,' because you 
are a better man” (page 21).

i)Y RODNEY 1)IH  HER
\ Senlff »ln* l

WASHINGTON — New York's 
”  election campaign il the big 
>nc of 1938 and it ties in with the 
presidential year 1940 from sev- 
;rai interesting and important 
angles.

Candidates for governor are:
DISTRICT ATTORNEY THOM- 

\S E. DEW gY, 36-year-old racket 
auster who accepted the Repub
lican nomination with a promm 
10 continue his warfare on crime.

GOVERNOR HERBERT H 
LEHMAN, now ending a thud 
erm.

1 Prospect of Dewey’s nomina
tion has been bothering New 
Deal politicians in Washington for 
he last year Republicans nomi- 
uted him unanimously and en- 
.liusiastically in the belief he was 
die only Republican who could 
win and would be unbeatable— 
except perhaps by Senator Rob
ert F Wagner or Governor Leh- 
nan, who wanted to run for tke 
Seriate seat of the late Royal S. 
Copcluad Almost to the end, Na
tional and State Democratic 
Chairman Jim Farley depended 
on his ability to persuade his 
friend Wagner to run for gover
nor. Wagner refused. Only Leh
man's last-minute acceptance of a 
draft drive cleared up a political 
mess which threatened almost cer
tain loss of the Empire State next 
November

Democrats now considet Leh
man invincible, especially because 
he and other top men on the 
ticket will have support of the 
American Labor Party and the 
A. F of L.

But apparently they don't know 
what hidden batteries Dewey, 
who gained national publicity in 
hi9 prosecution of powerful Tam
many Leader Jimmy Hines, may 

' have in reserve. Although Lehman 
personally may be Impeccable,

r.unniaiiy is an important' 
of the New York Den 
party and the ties—if any. 
tween some of its shadier 
acters and some of the 

1 state and national leaders 
never been exposed. Dewsy 

I the course of his invettip 
' may have learned a great 
Rumor says he has.

Aside from Dewey’s threat 
a Republican candidate for 
if he wins the governs 
Washington is intensely inti 
ed in the control of New Y« 
big delegation to the next 
crane national convention, 
man, if re-elected, will hs«e| 
large voice on that dele| 
This hardly pleases Boose v«M 
Farli > , neither of whom a 
cordial terms with Lehman, 
they w-i'uid fe* 1 much wurstj 

, they lost tha state to the 
licans.

Roosevelt hoped an aloof 
thwart Lehman's desire to 
to the Senate, even pen 
reluctant President Sidney 
man of the Amalgamated 
ing Workers to let his same 
used as an American Labor 
candidate, m hopes that 
threat might help dissuade 
man. That didn't work out 
Hillman was widely accused 
pei >unal ambitions hq never 
bored. Other considerations 
suaded Lehman to give up 
Senate race.

Lehman finally realized 
would have littla political 
if the Democrats lost state 
trol through his refusal to run 
governor. He was able to 
tatc the ticket and have his 
mate friend and farmer sea 
Supreme Court Justice 
Poletti, named for lieutenant 
firnor with the assurance that] 
and Mrs. Lehman could trsi 
widely as they liked while 
held dowq Albany.
(CouxnskL ISIS. NBA Her vie*.

The president of Czechoslovakia 
has resigned, having read the 1 
handwriting on the wall: “ Benes; 
Benes Tekel Upharsin."

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William |
Ferguson

A L L E Y  O O P By H am lin
K I W I ,

O F  N E W  Z E A L A N D , 
l-AYS A N  
ESGG T H A T  
IS O V £ -
S / > rrH

A S
HEAVY 
A S T H E  

B IR D  
it s e l f / .

IF AN
O S T R J C Z H

d id  l ik e w is e , it s
E*SG WOULD WEK3H 
ABOUT S O  L B S.

/he BONES
IN  T H E

• F U R p e r
O F  A

W H A L t t
CORRESPOND 
VER.V CLOSELY 

TO THOSE, 
IN TH E  

H A N D
O F  A

/W A N .

W H O  C U T  O F F
S A M G O N f c H /

com in  nvimi «*»»«*■■!
ANSWER Although Delilah is commonly spoken of «  

rU.1 Samson'* l« * s ,  the incident Is related m > 
16:19 thus. ’And she (Delilah) called for • men, end s»* 

to shave uQ Uxe eeven lockf uf tue heed.”

\
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S A Y / WHERE 
HAVE YOU 

■7 BEEN  2 t l

PLAYIN'
FOOTBALL

V E S f 
WELL, IT’5  

MY TURM  
TO K IC K /

, y o u  <
M IS S E D  

LUNCH 
A G A IN / j

WITH

^ _ _ j r R  W 1 L  L I A  M 5

t I TOLD VOU TO BE GOSH, HOW DID I  KNOW 
THE TIME ? I COULDN'T 

. WEAR MY WRJST >
----- i WATCH PLAYIN’ )

-------1 FOOT- /
r ^ T ^ S  b a l l /  )

AVA/, I  
K N O W  4
you too

l W E L L ..

VOU COULD HAVE AS 
SO M EO N E. I  OUGHT 
TO MAKE VOU <30 _  
WITHOUT YOUR. T 

"t L U N C H / ___ / /

SH UCKS, A  SWELL MOTHER 
LIKE YOU WOULDN'T MAKE 
A GUY CO HUNGRY/ j ——

V SOFT SO AP/ ) 
f BUT G O  /  ,  
,  A H E A D  i rjT-

a n d  e a t . \ / l:
THERE ARE \  >0 
OTHER WAYS ] \  
OP PU N ISH - J v

IMG y o u  y

HOME AT TWELVE 
SH AR P - - AND HERE 
I IT IS TWO ^ c C  
V O’C LO CK .'

OKAY, BUTCH. 1 1 
CAN’T LEAVE "THE N 
H O U S E ,S O  y o u  STO P 

A N D  T E L L  CHUCK 
A N D  A R TY  ___*

^ I'M G O IN G  DOW N  ^  
TOWN AN D  1 DON'T WANT 
VOU TO LEAVE THE HOUSE 

THE R E S T  OF THE A F T E R 
NOON. REMEMBER, N O W /y

RUM M Y? WHY,SOU Y W  f  COU RSE NOT. SO M E: 
CAN’T PLAY THAT J  t O F THE K ID S  A R E
. A L O N E / ,-------- PLAYIN' WITH M E .

/  ifeggSkA B U T  DON’T  WORRY
' t — V  T & m B k l  T H E Y  A IN 'T  IN
l l S R l  \ o V # 7 A  T H ' H O U S E . . .

WILLIS.' OH, WILLIS? 
W H E R E  A R E  j -~ r  

\  Y O U ? j - ------

OLIT
H E R E

PLAYIN’
RU M M Y

cops . b > s r «  rc»*: r  inc

By ScarboI THE COMIC ZO O
Xs  * u n n y  “ w a t  ^

Jo lly/ 1VE BEEN HERE f o r  
OuRS — AND I'M <3TAQ\re&//

UOL! SERVE THE TOUGHEST 
S T E A K S  1 EVER SAW 7 S O  
I 'M  P i c k e t i n g  t h e  j o i n t  

R iG-h T  NO\N#

U d o n 't  care if  y o u  h a v e  t h e  
ONE AND ONLY EATiNG PLACE  
in Z O O L A N p / I'M ON A ONE-MAN 
STCiHE FOR BETTER. FOOP// (^OME ON # MAKE A 

TOUCH POVUN/fHAT'S 
what You 'Re  ( 
G e TT/NG PAiD  r - r -  

FO R //

-t h e s h a c m

t VJOLVES 
' v5  / . gl_Gc 3WL0

|F VOU TUlNK OOP. 
STEAKS ACE TOUGH, 
-THINK -HOW -TDCKJH IT
w o u l p  s e  W ith o u t
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EA STLA N D -SO C IA L
BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

C a l e n d a r  Moiu >Y
ipn of

with piano number by Chopin
Woman’s Mi-sivmiii Un played by Mrs. T. E. Richardson.

thy First Baptist chute h wil1 meet The meeting will be held in the
at 3:3«] in the church. Mrs. W. S. W oman s t lub house \V» diu*svlav
Adamson, president. 3 o'clock.

Womans Missionary j?oci »ty of • • • a
thy First Methodist ehurc h will S o c ia l i t e s  To H a v e
mget si J it m. wi'h th v* continutd Wiv'nei Roast
H#dy o f the Mission R 

IV th j*n i $is tc rs w 11
ook. Thu members o f the Socialites

ort at n., t in the home o f Patsy Sparks
at t a.'tjf H.di. Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Calendar 1 uesc 
tTh. Read. r> Lunch* -

lay During the tension a discussion of
the plans for a wiener roast for

be hosleased by Ml* Vf. B. C’ollie Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 at
Tuesday at her home. Lake Ringland, was held.

Jwi'llaiui C ount\ 30 \ «.*» Club Present: Elaine Cro-sloy. John-
mat for an all day css io 1 with me Lou Hart, Marjorie Harper,
Mias Gallic Morris, In Julia Lawson, Lila Ann Love, Env

Tuesday Afternoon iridgc club n i Dei Cogburn, Dorothy Me-
will hold the annual ion of Glamery, Floise Sherrill, Frances
officer.-, ul the bu.-m - •€tin| and Mrs. Sam MorrUonJ
scheduled far Tu -s la V a 2:30 spupsoi and little daughter, Pa-
at the home of Mrs. V . A. W leg- trivia Vnn Morrison.
and. All member a <k.-d to ht‘ • • • •
present. 0

• * • * O F. S. Hold* I n i t ia t o r y  M e e t in g
I t.- Order of the Eastern Star!

Junior C a d e t  Profra.n met in -tatod meeting Friday!
The Junior Chip-i.- First flight at * o'clock at Masonic

Baptist church will m t 6:16 Hall with the initiatory ceremony.
Sunday .evening; with N Lee Mrs. Henry Pullman was the,
Sinjmonds a.- leader, sh i open candidate for membership initiat-l
t h e  session with the fir* part ed Friday night.
tollowi- i by Charlotte Bourlund, M rs. .1 F. McWilliams, worthy;
Clifton Riek. FIMari afson, matron, presided in the East withi
Lois Lanier. Peggy M .F a rland. Mr. Jcs* Richardson, worthy pa-j

mm. !am) Jerrv McFarland.
A l l  nu mbers of th- .1 B. T. After the close of the meet-1

L. are urcro<4 to h - if i:. th« refreshment committee|

Allowables, Taxes 
To Take Up Time of 

Oil Convention
SAN' ANTONIO- Confronted 

with serious increases in taxes anil 
drastically reduced Allowables, 
Texas oilmen will devote a major 
share o f attention to oil taxation 
at the nineteenth annual meeting 
o f the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
lias Association here Oct. 27 and 
2*.

George H. Shrp^ard, State 
Comptroller o* Public Accounts, 
was announced here Saturday as 
the chief speaker at a special tax 
session just added to the the con
vention program and scheduled 
for Friday afternoon, Oct. 28. 
Sheppard will discuss the state 
gross produtcion levy and other 
state taxes. A! Buchanan, local 
convention chairman, reported. 
Another feature 'of the special tax 
session will be an address on pil 
ad valorem taxes and their im
portance to local subdivisions, to 
be given by Merritt Gibson, 
county judge-elect of Gregg coun
ty, leading oil county.

Taxation will also come in for 
a report at the general session 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 27, by 
Harold G. Neely of Fort Worth, 
chairman of the association tax 
committee. New and sensational 
material showing the increasing 
tax burden on the oilman in the 
face of two-day-a-week shutdowns 

presented by Neely.

Formal Ermine 
Has Casual Cut 1.0. EARNEST 

ATTENDS MEET 
AT CLEVELAND

held on Wednesday morning, fol
lowed by discussion groups beaded 
by department heads of Clover 
Farm national headquarters

Mr. Earnest was one o f HO Tex
as Clover Farm store operators 
who attended the convention, trav
eling by special bus.

He reported that a dress parade 
contest was won by Texas operat
ors. By winning the parade *' I'he 
Clover Farm Store Flag," which 
goes to the winning stale, was 
awarded to Texas operators. It 

I was previously held by Pennsyl-
J. O. Earnest, who operates u 

Clover Farm store at Eastland, ___ 
has just returned from Cleveland, *
Ohio, where he attended the 12th i Mj.' Karneit reported that Tex- 
anniversary national convention as jg of Kieat jntl.r,.st t0 grocers 
of Clover Farm stores.. Over 1.00» f)om over , he liati3n. Scores of 
retail and supply house membuis „ peratQrs questioned him about 
of the Clover Farm organisation thl, atate and indicated they in- 
gathered nt Hotel l after in to vjsi, Texas on their vacu-
Clevcland on Oct. It and 12 to 
hear General Hugh S. Johnson

The contrast between the ele
gance and formality of the fur 
of which it ia made and the 
casual lines on which it i^ cut 
make this evening wrap one of 
the loveliest in current collec
tions. Of snowy white Bussian 
ermine, it has squared shoul
ders, wide sleeves and a small 
collar. DtJm Bacher designed it.

To Entertain
Th. member* of th- 

C U - of the First Bapt 
will entertain with a 
party at the home of Mi 
Gustafson, teacher. Tue-«J 
ing, October IK.

m 0 • •
Famous Music Metiers 
Program for Music Club

The Music Studs club i

•ved t delicious salad plate to 
menitgo- and guests present. I 
i ral from Breckenridge and1 

-demona visited the Eastland 
pie Friday night.

Lila

’.eetrng will be th«i 
in November at

Mi». A F Tavlor' wil! h»v« i
sub> * »«\lTVpyp I k.»Torak Wrote
the Humoreoque" followed by ! p.
Mm Hold. Bennett giving the bio-
graph> of Schubert. 

Song* by Schubert by Mrs. Vic- *

Ann Love Hostess
October 13, Lila Ann Lovel 

lostess to the members o f the j 
Auxiliary o f the Baptist 

-h for their regular meeting 
■day. She opened the -ession ] 
prayer with the sung "God| 
Take Care o f You" and' 
r Lifted Me" sung.

the business period a 
f the social planned 

night for the Y. W

Another addition to the conven
tion program for Thursday was hosts after O'Oaniel’s address, 
announced by Buchanau. E. B. Also just added to th" conven- 
Germany, Dallas independent op- tion program is a dinner for direc- 
11 a tor who was elected chairman lots of the Mid-Continent as- 
of the State Democratic Executive sociation to be held Thursday 
Committee at the recent Beau- night after the reception. A 
nu>nt convention will introduce board meeting will follow the din- 
Govemor-Nominate W. Lee O'Dan- her.
iel at the afternoon session. A "  >th the business program
reception honoring the next gov- rapidly rounding into shape, the
ernor will be given 
ing oil men by the

for the visit- 
San Antonio

'lay

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

Where mo*t people trade!
TEXACO GAS and OILS! 

Comer of Main Phone 17

,s held.
' devotional was given by 
• Altom, followed by the 
im, the topic of which "Our 
J«. the Jew„." Edith Allison 
-ed The Jews A Peculiar 

People; Margaret? Blythe, The 
Hebrew Race; Marjorie Murphey, 
A Worth Which Fits; Ruth Reed, 
Thi Jew in My Town; Liia Ann 
Love, The Lone Missionary to the 
.1. »>; Myrtle Bishop, How You 
May Help.

Tho-e present: Margaret Blythe,
Marjorie Murphy, Johnnie Lou 
Hart, Marilyn Iatrner, Lillian 
Bishop, Myrle Bi-hop, Lossie Gil-
key, Edith Allison, Uutb Reed, 
Helen Lucas, Elaine Altom, Lila
Ann Love.

a a a •

Food Induatry Subject 
of Club Program

Club house. Mrs. Dan Childress, 
president, presided.

I A report o f the executive board 
' meeting He In earlier in the week 
i was given by the secretary, Mrs. 
W. A. Wiegand.

Mrs. K. M. Kenny, parliamen- 
, tarian, read the club constitution 
| and by-laws.

Mr*. Victor Ginn, presented in 
a vocal solo, accompanied by Mr-. 
D. L. Kinnaird, opened the after
noon's program. Mrs, W. p. Chan
ey was hostess and leader with the 
subject on The Food Industry 
Talks to the Consumer.

Mr. Grady Pipkin, who was 
scheduled as speaker, was unable 
to attend but sent a display of 
canned foods as illustrations 
purposes.

Mrs. Pipkin had the music ap
preciation period. Mr-. Ben Scotts 
talk was on The Canned Food 
Label and What it represents.

In the absence of Mrs. Ear! 
Connor, Mrs. James Horton, read 
her paper on from "Range to 
Range. Mis. W. S. Poe discussed 

j Milk for Aiyerica followed by Mrs.
topic. Wheat

local convention committee is at 
work now on the entertainment 
for the visiting oilmen and their 
ladies. Golf tournaments for both 
men and women, with prises in 
each, a dinner-dance, a tea and 
bridge luncheon for Ure women 
visitors and tours of historic spots 
in and near beautiful San Antonio 
are being the features already 
planned. Attendance is expected

r.nd other famous speakers, and 
to exchange ideas as to how they 
might better serve the consumer.

In addition to General Johnson 
who presented his views on the 
future of the independent retail 
grocer, there were addresses by 
R. C. Borden, author o f books ami 
motion pictures on selling; Ger- 
litt Vander Kooning, president of 
the National Association of Re
tail Grocers; Tom Manning, NBC 
World Series sports announcer; 
Gene Flack, trade relations coun
sel of Loose-Wiles Biscuit com
pany; and Agnes Reasor of Swift 
and company.

The principal talks were given 
at the opening session on Tuesday 
i.ftcruoon. Mayor Harold H. Bur
ton of Cleveland welcomed the vis
itors on Tuesday evening at the 
annual banquet. Prises were dis
tributed to winners in various 
company contests and an elaborate 
floor show was presented, starring 
Hal LeRoy, famous tap dancer.

A round table conference was

tion* next year.

Sales Meeting of 
Bottling Company 

Is Slated Friday
Twenty persons are expected to i 

attend a sale* meeing of the Tex
as Coca-Cola Bottling company 
F riday night at 8 o ’clock in East-1 
land.

The meeting will be at the bot- j 
tling company clubrooms.

J. Wright Ligon. Eastland, sales-. 
manager for the Eastland district, 
will be in charge.

Attendance is anticipated from 
Eastland, Dublin, Breckenridge 
and Seymour. 1

CONNELLEE
Sunday - Monday

ONE OF THE YEARS 
BEST FAMILY PICTURE.

BAREFOOT
BOY"

to be the largest in association his
tory, with advance reservation* 
having set a record.

CLASSIFIED
MALE, INSTRUCTION. Men to 
take up air conditioning and elec
tric refrigeration and better them
selves. Must be mechanically in
clined, willing to train in spare 
time to qualify. Write. Utilities 
Inst., care Eastland Telegram.

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Eastland coun
ty. No experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 a day. 
Write MR. THOMAS, Box 16a, 
Dallas. Texas.

“ WILL SELL my grand piano lik- 
rew now stored in Eastland at 
sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

m m
Sunday

M onday

FANNIE HURST’S THRILLING STORY!

“ F O U R  D A U G H T E R S ’
Starring the

LANE SISTERS - CLAUDE RAINS 
JOHN GARFIELD - JEFFERY LYNN 

ALL CRITICS GIVE IT 4 STARS!
LOST: Six months English Collie; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
piece broken, cord tied to it. Re
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 363.

FOR RENT: Three room duplex 
apartment, bath, garage, modern; 
apply 306 West White Street.

D R . R . C. FER G U SO N
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland, Texaa 

Diseases of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Honrs: 9 :30 In 12— 2:30 to 5 

Office Phone 191 Reeideoce Phone 190

R. E. SikPs on the
r. .rular business meeting* and Its Flour, by Donald D. Davis.

o f  thi Thursday Aftcrnoou Club 
i n cl th week at the Womans

U - M - M . . .  SO GOOD . . .
with

ANGEL 
FOOD 

ICE CREAM
Anri its m ade in our ow n  store

Purr and W holesome!

CORKER DRUG STORE

Personnel: Mmcs. W. E. Chaney, 
Dan Childic-s, Elmo Cook. Victor 
Ginn, Leslie Gray, Ben Hanuier, 
Oti> E. Haney, James Horton, F. 
M. Kenny, Julius Krause, R. A. 
i .liter, Jack Muirhe.i'I, W. I). 11 
O w n, B W. Patterson, W. B. 
Pickens, W. S. Poe, Ben Scott, R. 
F. Gikes, Carl Springer, E. Roy 
Townsend, W. A. Wiegand, Clyde
Garrett. Frank Level*..a .  * s
PERSONALS

Mr and Mrs. Tilman Stubble
field are visiting relatives nt Sul
phur Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman 
and Mrs. I. J. Killough were visit
ors Friday at Stephenville.

Mrs. James Horton left today; 
for Topeka, Kansas, for a two 
weeks visit with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. James Jessop. She will 
be joined by Mr. Horton the lat
ter part of the month and will 
continue on to Evansville, III., to 
visit their son, Horace.

Miss Frances Harris and Mrs. 1 
Billy Joe Bagley are spending 
thi- week-end in Fort Worth.

WORLDS BIGGEST SELLING 
LITTLE RADIO

merson
Introduces 

an Amazinq New 
adio..UssThanThe 
Size of Your Hat!

T’S THE NEW 5-TUBE AC-DC

“ LITTLE
MIRACLF”

Model AX-217

Flawless Ton*. Trom.ndo.i Power 
Hout.d ia a Beautiful Walnut 
Cabinet th* Sire of Your Hat !

M ain and Lam ar Phole 588 is . land
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Morning worship at 11:00 with, 
Harry Wilbanks in charge. Church 
school at 9:60.

OPPORTUNITY IS HERE T O D A Y  -  
MEET OPPORTUNITY!
SoTnr would have one believe that Opportunity knocks at one's door 
hut c»i in ' life time, but h<>w unfortunate this would he, if true. Op
portunity like tlii» Heavenly ble-ssinffs. is ever present around us and 
about us. Rut too often it is unnoticed, and most o f the time unheeded, 
by the unconcerned.
One may call the roll o f the great men. both past and present, and when 
the gource o f  their greatness is learned, it will be Opportunity. Oppor
tunity and Greatness are inseparable— neither can exist without the 
other, and one makes the other and vice-versa. /
No man can pro upward very far without Opportunity. Grasping one 
Opportunity makes one strcTiger to take on another. The subject of 
Home ownership is an example. How many Opportunities are opened 
up thru Home Ownership? VV'e never could count them. Home owner
ship is the maker of Opportunity, and it is no trifle!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

So small, you can pack ll in yew.
suitcase and hava il with you where
ever you traval. AC-DC — playi
anywhere.
* MIRACLE TONE CHAMBER" -  

equalizes and naturalizes ton# 
throughout the room.

* S Tube SUPERHETERODYNE—will 
7-Tube Performance.

* Gats all American Broadcasts an: 
Poiics Calls.

* Elsctro Dynamic Speaker.
* Automatic Volume Control.
* Full-Vision Gamloid Dial.
* Built-in Antenna.

ft

“ IT TAKES A HEAP 
OF BUYING 

MAKE A HOME”
“ W e need tw o tons of c o a l . . . ”  “Sally's got 

to have a new h a t . . .  ” “ A  nice lounge chair 

would m ake all the difference in the living-
room .

See Our Window Display 
of those small jewel-like 
Radios! Low prices and con
venient terms!

JIM H O R T O N  

TIR E  SH O P

Every day o f the year, you are buying things 

necessities o f life, food, furniture —  all the 

things that really do “m ake your house a home.”  

W hen you buy, o f course, you want to know  

about the things you buy. A nd that's where 
your new spaper com es in.

The advertising columns of this paper give 

you the news about buying -  what you can buy, 

w here you can buy it, how much it costs. This 

service saves you m oney and time. Why not take 
advantage o f it?


